
HETRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLK.-DEC. 30, 1870.3
in he th a ongncynevrshiaken by persecution,

ione fahaonstaflictievethrough so many ages,
wevioeefrauond to trust that this most Pions

Ioewhave b every g rou ncuraged to tread in the
people ilbestl. mreecoaing placed before
footsteps of thecir ancestors byoirrgoiudes.

them ranw th mery'-sbuccessful issue from your
We ceranl aughr itimewe impart to you and to

Uabr, an te te e me ythe Apostolic Benedic-

your'0sites, ost "?agloer and a pledge of Our
tionlas atkno ap

6.go u t om a t St Peter's the sixth day of
Givtoen,18o the twventy-fifth year of our Ponitifi-

cate.PesPP.X.
Pc. I. x

oUL, ýv. 30.--A singular atceideýnt, attended

with fatal results, occurred on Monday evenmug at

tbe railway works nowv in course of construction at

t eecnore. A floating platform hlad been erceted on

-iv barges, and was surmounited biy ia powerful crane

fr the purpose of depositing immense blocks ofr

concrete, weighinig from 00à to 100 tonls, to form the

foundations of certain structures. It is intended to

ran a Uine of steamners fromi a pier at the pobint to

Holhead, in connexion withithe London and NZorthl-
Westrn ailay ompny.The apparatuslhadeen

tried for the first timel(, anid the conItraeLto, 3Mr. 011l,

was cong-ratulating Mr. Barton, the nier fte

conipan, on the efliciey Of the cnrvne when

the machjlinery suddenly gave wvay and the whole

colIlapsedl. A block which hiad benuspendedj fell

with tremlendous force inito the sea, and thet persnus

engaed in the operation were struck by the b)ro.ken

eear. Several were knockederbordM3r. Olly
was instantaneously killed. Mr. Foxall, an assat

had just assumied adiver's dress, and wais;taboutto

superinte'nd the placing of the block at the bottomiii
had his twvo legs broken by the recoil. M.Tec,
whio was a looker on, was struck severeýly nteed
and right foot. Captain Grahiam, of Carlingford.
had his arma broken. Mr. M1anisty, an engme iter, and
several others received bruiis;et It is feared that M1r.
Foxall will not survive the inevitablle amnputation of
both his legs. H a netuis i rfsin
and generally popular. Mr. Trenchi will loie on-
half of his right foot. %Ir. Morant and a numberof
professional and other gentlemien who-wereon thle

bargesat the timie hadl marvellouis escapes-
The Pence Preservation Art has bieen effective.ly

put in force in the case of the attack iuade oni Fri-
day night upon a conistabulary patrol nlear ilb-
gan, cunty of Westmneath. Two men, 'who were
arrested ne'xt morniu, on thecir return hlomie after

the inight's ;exploits, havtue bee-n snecdto three-t
months;' imprisonmient end hard -lr bylte nma-
gistrtes., of the district, and antotheýr lhasb:nsLent
for trial at Quarter Sessions. The ihüly Ep
States that there are strong grounids for tbelieving
that ail the prisoners wvere concerned ini the- attack -
made on fatrmers' hiouses and the administration of
unlawful oaths.

Somle cowvardly outrages hlave latelv been co(m-
mitted in Ashitown, shlowinig the ill-feeinug enter.-
tained towards the inilitary by u portion of the( po.
puflace. On Thuirsday ni ght ia private of thle (%th

Retgimenlt was assaulted bly a party of roughis and
severely beaten, and on Suindaiy night a sergeant of
the ScoGts Greys; was attaCked by five metn, wo
knocked irn down and kicked himl on* theù ribis
and head. It is strange th-at soldiiers should bie dis-.
posed or allowed to go in stragg-ling parties amnonwr
a hOstile populace, whio think it patriotic to assauit

them.
Three candidates for the represenitation of thet.

county oIf Meath, rendered vacant b)y the death Of
31r. Corbally, nre already spoken of. M1r. Palles,
Q.C., an able lawyer and effective s;peakher, hias been
ieeling the pulse Of the consltituen.rcy, and it, is hioped
will be accepted. He would bie an acquisition to
the Liberal palrty in the Hlouse of Corynons, anid
could render good service in the discussion oif legal
questions. The Hion. George Plunkett, brotherC of
Lord Fi ngal, and nephew of thec late mnemu iier, is lso
expected to comne forward. He woulid commland a
large amnount of territorial and clenecal support. A
third candidate. Lord Francis Conynghiam, son of
the Marquis of Conyvngham, was announiced to the
electors yeste-rdayv.lHe is influential and popular
and hias somne lParliamentairy experience.

Dic. 3.-Two of the candidates whbo were ex-
pected to contest the representation of thet Couinty
Meath-the Hon. G,. Plunkett and Mfr. Palles, Q C.--
have comne to the front and addressed the electors. ,
They are both.Romnan Catholic e ni and there i
is very little difference in their political programmes.
Mr. Palles is a little more advanced in somne of hiiýs
vie!ws than his opponente anid, in somte respects, hiis
address May dlisappoint his frienils, who gave im n
credlit for more moderate sentimients, and did not
amticipate thantlhe %would give any sanction to the

policy of discontent. He places in% the foregrounid
the Itallianl question, and declares that hie regards
the usulrpaZtioin of Victor Emrinainuel of the territoiry
of the Pope as a violation of làw, hminan and Di-

'vine. He adolçpts the argument thiat the inidepeni-
lettso(vereigntr of ]His lHolinless i:; indispenisable

to theý free excreise of his rpir-ituaýl functions, and
promnises that nto cifort of his shall be wantingc to
1estorev it. Hie admnits that the Land Act of last

Sie4mionl was .1 a g'eninei effort to redress the evils
which sao1long pressed upon the Irish tenlant," but

sayd that in its progéress throuigh the Huse a " the
meas-ure 'was deformied and deteryiorated in mnany
itnportaint epet it requires .and mnust receive '
luatvrial aedet. He is to watchi its opera-
tio ns before prongquneing anl unfavouirab1le jd-

mnt and will 'bueI"ready to propose and imaintain
all irrprovemnents wichel~mazy tend to render it en-
tirely satisfactory and fuilly poetv to the pro-
perty -Ad -oms f te4 enntr o Ielad.He

is likely to lieon Mlr.lunkett's;side, and the populpar
l'ress arrayed undicer the banner of 'Mr. Falles.

DEe. 5 -- The magistrates and police arc activelv
pursuiing their inquiiries in reference to the recen't

imurder near Cahir, in the county of Tipperary, and
have obtained somne information wh11ichi it is hoped
'Will lead to the conviction of the perpetrator. Sus-

picilon at present rests upon a man namned Tohin,
wyho was arrested on Tuiesday in Liverpool on the

aIrrival of the steamer froin Waterford. The head

constable at Waterford detained him before the
steamer left that port, and telegraphied1 to Cahir for

instructions. The telegnun was not delivered until Th rhbso taites that homte sedition is not As much is being said and written just now on "I Well, whlat is it, im e ?v I'm busyV." ay i!
four hourt afterwards, and, getting no reply, hie al- tolerated by Govemrnments that yet lr.voir seditioni the subject of "l Woiman's Rights" we give the follow%- repe!ated thee or ps•: in the sameé rneasure--d tonle.
lowed the mnan to leave; but'the sub-inspector at against the P'ope, and that one day they will not be ing for twhlat it is worth, believing it to bie bothi Withy a]el, o te nseannoyane,. and miuttering
Waterford telegraphedl to the police at Liverpool toar- able to resist an application of this principle to instructive and amusing.---"Whiy ihouldn't tre corsmtiga out -- pcolile that could never s.taýy dead
reBtbim,' and a Constable was immedibately despatched themselves. .The Pastoral concludiez with an in- said the s;pecktd lhen. "Why not ?" said the white mor'i a inue; the br d rter rote and sltood
froml Cahr to Liverpool, ria Holyhead, and reached vitation to three days earnest prayer for the Popie, hen. d"Why not ?"1 said Ll the hien sas the question or the body, w iths his qle in his hiands. "Jiim;'
un hour After the steamer came tol her mooringsi. and a reques;t that alt will attend a meeting lin Lon- went round. "ýWe are as elevier, as handsome and continued the 'mighity dead, 14 how futr's thi.i thing
Tobia ,was astonislhed to find a policeman waiting for don on Friday next.-Tinwis. as good every way a4 that domineering old cock : gone ?" "r Iv'e pid thlle Chiniamlan t wo and a h:dlf tol
bimu at the landing-stage, but lanswered p)romuptly Hler Majesty's steamer, Psyche, of the British in my opinion we are superior !" said] the specklted dig the gmrve."l" Did heit strike anythjing'?" Thre
the questions which were put to him. lie was5 Eclipse Ex pedition, foundered in the Mediterrantean. heu. " And in mine - said the white hen. "And in Chinamian loioked4 up: Il 3je strikee pay dirt ; lme- no
tak-en baick to Cahir in custody, and, after a pri- AI] land, together with the scientific instruments, muine," said alI the hue, muchi impressedl and exited b Iury dead 'Melican in'em grave-. eke i li.
vate exarnination before thre magistrate,tl was lodged were saved. Z by this new view of things. So they practised and The corpse sat upi rigidly :-ý Jimu, get tuy revolver
in the county Lgaol on Frliday evening. lHe hadl NEW Br.OODn -HENAY.---Tite Commtainder-in- stretched out their neeks, and stuick thetir heads (on mandchas.&-that pigtailoff. Julup hbis sepulel re, and
tshaven off his beard, but in other rerpects his apl- Chief ait Portsmouth bas received a notification thantcrnesidle, all1in mitation of thelt:d cock ;,and a very tax his camp Cive dollars each for 1prosptectin 'on the
pearance was unchanged. (rne of the sadt resuLts a Japianetse naval officer is to ber borne vin the books remarkable noise thevy made. '• Hety-day l" smat public domnain. Thtese Mongolynn, bottxirde her got
of this nmurdfer, which wililibe severely feltothe'ofteiue fWelngo wt tera&ofsaDover, stooping to% ilsten asihe;rnt- i hrough the- yard. to be got tundler. Au1--1sa-h!if ranyrmon,
Charteris estate, iis the suspension of drainage and letnn.Ti sase navne--ryal"M ercetrs htaeyua ie up this serpents coine Cfoolin 'round *here, drive *vin tof.

oether works, whtich gaLve profitable emlploymnit to aGa- enonsense. While your keep bto ciiking o r 'm ih ob imafle hnwik w
thlepeop)le. it is stated thrat the tenantry ntn Ggazreplabe-lenyueae.oer,, you ir 'tàollar agllen. tii l ellfrewigner. lnevw:

to hiold a meeting for the puirpose (of expressing -i n fPrlaetha en apnd oent't hink whviat ridiculousil:urres yout rut. Keep And lthe imort; l ledlt-on01 his lo tl uch er

thevir regret lat the imurder, and thieir -ratefuil senise the 1ith of danulary. Ti, oeerooudnt - t eking, dears, keep to ukn -- Cwereadier, Nwas ýthe Rrigin of the coolie 110rn lorne--tZni

of the kind and liberal mapnne-r in which the piro- venit thl.(e vermnenq.lt rsimimoning ther,-gf;t cinwiiil 0 o. Facr.X -t-s

pert ha ben maage. Te Bechesoo the Kigso ienation ltat n crlber date, should aàb tudi ýiitlij.1h ersm aeo ol o- 1.rros -Thritr. ees niewr<ly· w
Ini Lave bven lforýone time -engagd ninetia-av in o oso . asa lngf cie o nen.Juenn htitis atd(nn0ialathr(P.htths oth1

ting thre case oIf Mr. W. .1. Sdea iebrof tite 'THEi£lOF ro iE CTrUh. - eCoinulisb,'Liln "t yt t àgi vi 'i h r,,ilÏ0 ýj t ides is tdi%sseis sprondlng. Ten liat go it wailunkniown
Bar, wviose namw lha.;beeun conneted (with som. whidb is tl PnomIinate1d to initire inlto t he hoSs Rf o. W"ups-ta'e, "tfevr a sc nth ad ihIa if l.utnwover <i:t Ihun-
p'ainful revelationis. Two years fhave elapsed sinue Her 3 jstslate sh4ip Captain i-tto11 e a bi lic 1leRn, tlt to thet-Churchl ofEn LdaS it h1:1- rdntie;aeali wi t n mryfrin
thre triailtof n acion of "lHarris 'v,lngtriupon " Rval"Lilne. but we have very littl duttht it rcidfromtrthe siftineà .oe :s ersy Lt cir, have lstenu% bt theobltie s. ors-

bill ofexcang, broughit to lght certain tmn.. Will Natisty %ltepublie. ias the mntikd tpr idet.is. r erscnider getL'ie le frluomn.3k.pniet fth e Yr /?l vsA (htu

s.UetionZs in which helit:Wa1S cnern d n e IL a manof isuch high ebatratetr tt Iothlinesh AOrt iof % ;V hSerlu Ii hi pritd 11rmons ma: liin hi wl- af Onnlt of the sui-ringsf el-victirnq eéttheir
chairges Rwere broughit againiSt Ldhlim inthe course of itheli*trullh, and titi-whotle truth, %will satj-ry1h1Un.- dr-esses to his cnrgtondnein one war orjt ter inabtility toIlhi kitS ra1aàs i of the lnn-
the proce-edings. T lhequestionrmised was, in efeArmfy ol.\arliy GAI:ý the! other inspiration of many pats fScitue ekal sr of hwwoe euvsar- co-01
whether the,- bills were genine or not thelefn!lnt II is stated that theltu: zCanial is about tle-thee BlessredTrinit.v, the Atoniieent, &c. In faut, lht-pelled, byleasonRitf thir comlplainit, - to nithdraw
repuidiatil.rngthe, anid alleging that his niamle had pucasd1y a Lo-ndon limiited liab-ility coruplanly, has provedlhiim.se-ff]not tonly%.a gn--athrtibut vone themselves fromtthw ptýeople anilsintiel oVe- aginst

I)-la-eput on themwiithouithisauthorityv. Amlongthy- eetobue formed unider lth-rsdec of ilte Dke of who thtile childreni of th.-fute fuith are talways the lrt pae. Th.. Hawav;iian ovrtnn
facs prm-vd !l ivider.ce on thre parttof the dfedat utlithul.taugh-,t to retgard as an iidel o1If the. firtLwalter - M:ule a prteneayear or 1wo agrio. tof remmiing lthe
wvas a 1.te-r wittes byl%-Ir. n , n h. h-Sveaprclsofhtti-rhave bee wased horeSuc is thfie man àwhom the Arebisim ofnokl- 1wr, s ktoim uinhilab-itlisland : but this pru-idenjt
deculared ithait Ihe-himzelf %wrote thre naesof Mr. on thre Cornish es.The-y are elived it ae 'iene(to no therofs.ioaltermi),. airnimowpolicywas lne% r foll-oed, rnrl in:ir litt ti drniionui

Batýgot fand a:nothetr onthe bills withotttheir auitho- been dropped fromt alballoiin seun irrthe; Land- -apeals to thet-judigment iof Council, t) to rv.·rseth..iha- he:& me a reekinig la.gtj.. spot. T1w attention
rity, and expressed the deepiest reuurse and sorrow 111l.andaWhich it is fe!4'v ared l VI en lowln into tithe.liehos setenc, and delaeiiti (Mr. Vye)of lthe l'.ntglilh and lAmeirican Gotve-rnno n lts !h1 biteen

for whiat: he Jhad donie. This letter the plaintiff lani.t easaeadtu enbro hitintv..alledl to t he matter;:adi ssetdtltte
trie-d to explain awaylby alIteging ,tht it Tmitoto fitrilueit h AlAd Ihe:fotod(b]s i hpes VI' alfavorablesetene ill cinll qthees-on;:lra Inn o take

wa rte me orina iewefo.tarv serv ice of Great Britain lhas been dejtermIine<L u1upon the faut that ifhie lias int taugtht iwhat thli.,spefedy *anld decisive nctina-A II ye r.
thre distraicted setate of ha milleminconseýquentce UII. et SOlelliiltts(I h alllwauThirty-niine Articles conttamt, hlaievrll Cnetenttr .hige imlt dreledtat <iivv

hi pcuiay merssens,3I.Shne hd othve been oderdIromt the United Stats race onwihthe frbd Ad theany is nomfotunvtelitur, amdlthsit:e are
couirage and tisrmnegssto resi.st. lHe Nwaexainmed ,, ct:n,Ïl has ttdken tline after tseve-ral<lay , haring -lat ovrhirvtr.Tn.Jin:luin
for the,:plainitiff, ;ande]sworet. si il tat hve had 'ihe TutLin comnurenting rupon the i resid-.:nt s of('l this case, to) conisblr oIf ils jd m n. Ifte r- t et rison v·r iItirFn,·r i t :-Th1N , 1;,1I

the auithority (of the defendanit fur wiinbis Wname last rue-ssagýe, only trp:tibli!shed m in onn. <u ngsuit ofUal l tis is nott.anlargo badofen l,-no e) 0to , our outs, not offi nl ires. tu, ro h
onl the bills. Ther.e wre twto trils, fthe first o ( rbalyttte eecr sat- f he-l e , -. Church of Egadby. its iniiters, viur opinion ol f ¡ s nole, ,ttinth, 'tn b eeo oti
whieb enied in a diaremnIf the jury. trid the. 1clares that fthe States rauist take tentan.mtn heroa cng lo thehoetyoiitetonoIllien.Three itas fr te pr, ofu-

seconIld in al verdict fer the defealanlit. AnI ppL c-Alabiiit Ara iims qui:ýtjLionfur thet:futue:uhulInthBrtsprowisnkn elwrtanttonavbenamndwhrlt hatopae

tion was lmadefranwtil u h or euedhsdn ootneog led.is at presenit. Althogh maift l utit to el l!al- tif itevew1:,l %withthe, nsdlntri usi

it, and anl appeialagainst thits refusail i pending, but PLI.vuorruNov. 30.--A Ihalloon wvas Seenà la>t loedi to teach anyttirini to wich ithet- Christiitul -hi cast.elio'ghit 1by. theml.:nid p-icat..l dir, fly.% or
nosesappear to have been taken to lhvat itlheard- j(rTuesdayv) nghley%. tawinisoo. o eend <h]trinemtheleastdgreeters wme still musIt i(Il'y pntl ivrien-ti(theal: dla

In1 ti2Sustte(of crustnethe pubbeing -ii- iab'out [ive :iles sou lth(Iofthe idystne igh imue cn-ethat Mr. Vysy ill lbe- dealt %wiih very v iesclatirvyt itand teýt imeiumiii f n the.
shwke and he Ba stanahzedby th disceuresThe bllon w1 %as too faer to thelueeward flrethi t.,p hardllysoudjudgmr oaanthi o htæ- :ii i tse tqsrfrreeeev-

rit (lhe til.it 11(me Ith e tyof the,- Bencheùrý to tl oleder any m sac. The aeronaut, lsLr , Ito be hasth-- sinuIllest n oh t o e tlpe cn e s aint carIh of lwhom wPier:Ir to) hav.e ha ifrom enl t t wntv. yt
considevr %whether Mr. Sidney shIouàll bet-alloewed t n-alize thiIr p stoa dthelt IL oon Iros U en: L y A iifidei:l'ut thitA et-Li lw i,-hrrn a t ru en ni u- yars 0i of lioal stuflv and invt-ibigation ofli -lair-
cont-iiln a memb.effthe profesioni, in which h le Iund fw i ofvery rapidily. 1.efore ant east wi i blow%- sistenit 1'ourt that his setR wecores. Thjiý t1w yn,:inln ntmadkdrsW -

had ttainled toli the rank otf Qun une l, and ing. Auliaswind hail lis be lwn ieyin 1Chulrch (of England Ihas fier yar honlævrsuli notFrmiirsxeinesdintheyesih

wasu inetni prcie reat rere-t was ft oncrithe Chaiel froni th.- ast aill day. aimd if Ihpwualloon lte.. be. She -haïniore 14 m s01 red1:verthei- ycaroat n ndui th- lint nrfua
ail sjides thart suchi a pinifui ii uiry shouild have id nolt 1ma;ke th,- S(illy b1lnds, tlierce is 1ver lpr- Rof Lr. H r pde ,Iisho(p of levrford : idf Mr. Fo- thiter s i<iec f il c IIw I ane ,.:anuial

beeonicittnecessary, but, a- uaialis *of ithe- honour 1bability of its beiing carried llout across thfie Atbnte ain. (if lu po< pk :.etalks with i«ýreeen e ag<-tfnwhebis fIi %Y4Iiinno ,y %ner t l it f -
of thi.: Brthe È lit!nchers cou11R l nt hrinik from Dth,- It iS sposdto ea1PariS bl;oonI. of the ch-eetArnould, and .1she i, afraid noift to tmlie elig adthat prosps i::ti ¡pu, r
tas k. A fter ia carefuil exinaiition 1of thge Iwho-til'he 1EnigIe lipapers, whieb are inever tired o (f di- treatmiwah honoir such men (-iiab; iimgsly autriv. am.-in nis ortn,-ellrs.andl that ther.. ., l,.

transaction9, ardolihearing Nýr. chyanid his fneinl. aiguontepoliayadwato rncpeadthe Dvîr ef 'Wsun e. ihwhat Icouinte,-isaslenhr nvtim tcamsti owi
pedin ihis deeneith inge-nuity and vearnestnes' hic hcelon peviled in the fashinabe s- iinanenShtecnernMr. \ oysy, whenit-ii . enu tivyant. 'Theie 1iims gof til it-

therhvec Lonje to the resotluition toildisbar hin . reyo Rc. ocaioalgive uis glimpse . hers ntolyg rel t eptted litlt- f iven1-twq- ?neVSse e nttniet by the StatV, aind theirL tIoImoy
This isthcfet ir mtane for rnany years i m whtliiicha troughftheIniumo teBÎirpcyCu T ; he Chureb h lat is now condeunming Mr. \ ci lyias also stanis notauitl liit tilwtatesay that

britrhsbeen degra-«ded.-I'llin / abln GCr' ports. of a mteor two in thet-eve of " ii life t .omruitted lover and over aailis; very tthntqueni- evenl if thre acuse a clair-vo.vat ais shepre teneîJ

T9).mloNs F tQ'EENSDIERltY AND )THE PoIIT- c ri.We oo lvrGisathdelaia ies. It adinits that its-; 'ir gty"-mne lArtidl--s have tgto 1t., when' she&pa,- el the bgitnate sphereo f suchl

CAL PlSER.-This noble 'womlan bas r'cenLtly £2,wio iworth cof tdebt, Sir Jobliua Itynuohls InadVe t no poEwer o iigteinternl b elief. %hte ]iyyn n rt est eelteftrte

comle fobrwardl with another contribaution for ther ein-Wspetee otutdbfre 1 And hould theyv forbid a conscivrnuouis utterance of di i she bcoesafrtntlr and inna1Ib l Illte
reli.f (of thestfetring rfaiiies (f these iunfortunate a laci at the alisc tro o rutena'tiltie«'sug- blief . i? opBramhflall s;ud ; Neither doiwe oli e sptztil.atute, and has hu bconlialb. Hasý the te..

men.Acompaning lher donation (of £20 iwas the ;wetSearisimtilar inquirv as to peevrs, or rathler their aymnt iceeteith hr -in rils, esdofrpeeddt rva uuee t st
fIoloinlletter, addrei.ssed to thre Editor (of thle Ides nttesn.,he nilonfvehnre husn it aichis s . . "1e ltr n enei-lrhrsf un -siu af.r1-

li!laan: •dollars, gold !Sch s the modýrt 1e enes ro feorftheosulitI IKogyi nidgeDr.aid i li-ilottl e statut 1 s %int ile to ayosuacas t
Scrr..A ,Pesa which the'hir Roffithe Cureay as contriv-edt leoftlero IRugýlisadieisitc ,L NTsl. tutres, ,Thie sensv etofthre Articles is tolbe deteý-rrinedproesoal tune i liI-teltr) who hld the ijos!, lidsmout

DEunSra--1have been quilite unable to wnite Ile- incur bamee lie:left college tenl yeard kago, hi. s - b icmtne r agysi h r ie ote w-old aRsuchand prete ilcn pr ut

fort: to forward ;v in sbsriptionl for the ohjieet named pendlitures during ithat period harmng averagted abolit barIeui t eacv what w.1ey miht w item tito b evathe fut un:s lic aivo t lirfiduand \ ..M--is-

in your last iweek'-s paper, and lin doing Soe now I six thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars a wteek. aoe ofuheare expresed iidtfultermF, ters v-aintre 1turnote ofgjdlgtg[ oii . pe e. Il'

wouIld express myursinicere and earnest hopte that the It mnighit, perhaps, with somne little reatoni. hav e areinu nte, arlpehapsunphiifilophi, others, do te rttinIthet.slLI etimoy(wil'..rrant the ..

dayr is 1nVarTat hand when thre prisoners Nwl be re- been anticipa.ted thtat there would have eeun atriiie aat.in maychnc e to had an 11ignomi rad (er intovictin ot.he aveue Iheefor d tiscarge h

stored to thieir suiffering,ý faiies, and tis6, in fulfil- left out of this strmamnthre way of atsts, lbut thlere erironeous opinions. . . . 1 aile far fromt wishing ACuom1WnsAas-.Te a
ment of a promise made to the Il tioni, by one whlo 'not a cent ; rand the cre ithve mrnt -ol to lookt icorg he-egyfo hiknAfrtesevsque oa orMAtriSn ncso.Îreia

calnnttforge!t thre sacrednress of Such- especially forward to what van lbe:made out of the cestate on the o rmsekn htte hnk o vnfo1oto faseehsemd eety-Te a

whn e assen o hw an touanshae emseofLodDeon Tusisprbbl theevy writinig. What la Church, and what principles!mnas ieCreated fit 'Spin' ihe was .q.A inli irit
truisted to his %word, and how confidently thevy havle wort, mtea rtlests, and molletreckless cs f -ncer.eprinnsaLasfilrs? i wa.iibetlingi
acted tupon i.H antfi lo be.. penditure that ever occurred, even amiong the gain-r P'le wldeas n al hy r h

lieveittlolkbcan remember at wre in, 1rs-aing rnembers of 1.he Britsh peerage. <l eettigaotht nhw a i n
thosew terrible suferings of the People, and the All pesos nnos )pdigree and famiily history, UIE SAE.thaIIvdwent t maloutnhing > tv aphiue.)an

causes thereof, which (adld-e tite ,hopeless- lknow ltut the Nonnian house of Courtenay (Court UNAndSATSthe they o iithrow s(it in our facbo-utl(A thn

nees thalt then existedi of any redress) drove so Nez) ils about the mnost illusetnious il point of linentge- Senatr Canle' bill for arietaliatory policy Il ihat apple. ll>etC fiv. doqllarlS A dam hoo14g.t-d lher
many ol-.enoble and iunselfish he arts to acts of any in the British peerage. Its memrbers hav e with regard to Canadahias been la vorably1re- u nthe tree onlil then11 only paire her thei. .

oef diespair, hoping thuse to r(eeem thleir iunhapp)y 1been Etapierors, and it cotunts I:oulsmshlip with the cei ved.AnwhtddhdohnheasfmiutTu
counry.Forthis thy-hve sutered initensely- Illse of Capet, wnh i whom itlexchianged the cour- Aak lail.astatte adwc slns'dsht i ascuiilne Rint vl in t. eIs n oheiln fl.

for this, sonefew have died-i, and others have lost tejs istsal amnong royal hkinsmen up iite)tite fatl l f pandgIi nyorceihdAorcn u-GeinInl m twrntu.'w hr i. ,;'

their reasoin, thou)Igh sulch wasr% not thre purushmlaent L-ouis X\ I. I1flias pllayed a piromtnit part a uewihte ytr rmvd. pvorltl enhter in 1v1,1.,e-e i -lba;

aweardedl. surely ther-cniertono these, and LEnglish isiitory, n; tws oCutny al : Yv e.i -TeTlr Wsigo ot n hnth-v are ol m:it]scrawniv ther will
such like facts, nmust open the prison dos;and Devonshire, as much as to Esse o rorrespont y.Idet .legraphoat ha here e stron1ligu, no. ibpt fo t.Tah hn ha wn p

will niot this lbe done lbefore any festivitIe..m iitake Elizab eth at onie timteshowed a ftor whil ldler raosfo ntentlisource üh r elii!aebinýg 5 n pi, atita oa antfle oapi

place amniflgst fthe! higrli -ranks ? For does ,it not subjects to expect the Whead of thuios fu an Vturtaic rlabl a uste fiour difforences wil thEg.o at.Tacthem lthat w itho-untothi· alot

setobe impossible thatayhats uiroice shar: her thirone. But low a lre tl- lt m kIkii.11an.inconcitto ithtIl At buma(11.dff'vie-.lims, williantis.imp lyokinghaï n wash 9- Iing n oie
while threpopeare insufrg The flihnient 'lhe heir to thre third or fouirth en il(om entti te ri o b elyd o mchlnger period. i i lsot hl -nn ins ue i ttle r<wt. W

of i th-poise is certainly long cin arriving, but let to forty fair, maniors scattered o 1 the fires t .(et o lievedilaptoienerl Seithene will soron ateis ]I have tidenty of alieut girls-bt ha-ltilwe want i

usi hope on1 for Ia little imore patience (that patience English counlltieP. rand toun hat uns buta ate ltr-arvli nlnrsm eoitosnwss altwte.(iaha. matnsa hr

which ceenturies ]have 1so sorel y tied),-and thtan imay ritory im Irebzuid, is a hopel,: pen )%ni ess >an u> pne itaihywilblaredfradiafr n intmr'nLrsiaiete nii bsri;tpe

We nrot in ailljustie look to see Our brethren re»- been-usie, sotpour paser lu e enps al redl nrand thduttcywll1 a id th Engliih Govrnmeant This hll ought tio e iiee(1 slledfrm oæ to ilin,.

leased lat least before Christinas. Alas ! if it is tnot himyseltfiromt ennui lhe must ent,.r tire iugly li ste f fienllletth qe stiond in a ftik argid io, r siri(it-.a1d1a oul o li i rdliniig li idt.n

so, what more maty iwe hope oepc ?Ilh hercn in,,, anid meddle wivi milen ThfILl nwlle teqoften liiihpol stogtt rdotsie Orspaer o i lackrailso
menwil, ill not our Irish ibrethiren lihrect their pluckmg of suich golden pigeons ias li. T ee favoale t at rofthte frithe uce ss fth und i)le r duenceil. utreresonthg whthLydIS(l.lark,

hearts and all their thouights and inlfllc.uencetto obtam iihasz ,-elearn1,hlilaconsich-rable AectOnth ugis takinl.theit;follwingore blieed of'efthe-pints nirtati ter.irds lin for a husband.No matr iowhIi
unio, firly opp01osing a.11 ll at Imay b1e presýented to Socey.Nt that any symptw po hriegtain wl emde :.-rabLid ia womlan is Linethis qesIon r how inch shte

tm(wehrpolitiently or religiouisly)whiLbch ourteniay, who is Ias tnpoputlar ;as h(.is poor il Th'leUnited Sttes, as ia basis of settlemnent, %will ' ailks against the inmu ion thetfi r,!dgralilthe
wld scl-eem tIo turn, thlem rm hson nyrehis mther, thre Earl of Devon, is on i c rqie is 11tat-fee imefanLun(ih

(ibj(ect now.hiningSobrighitly to draw them itoge.. m:m whose namle is ne l er hear e li n ithThtEgln halpy hfwnriortestaghond andttht'swher wer ea. rMost

ther. Sure 1 am, tht any one whiosoudstrive by or T ory, Nwithlout resmprspewcte hisndprprt esroe bitel lbaa, it wientinAte'rloango apupse1:u ta
any mnus to draw Irishmeln away from lthis one years o aittsl-eu se neeto h au ftsamle from the dalite o(f was to have Mr s. o hirtm»in.Thydbetter

HIn~ of ynut sthi0itrs ney mnruullcesnsoiisrna n na etuto e iselH4 ait their lives, and when thley idie the
and love to one allother shouild be the thwrboiouis añIefe, tht h is sOn might rsiml e gran dLüi.TltEnadshlrim reteU..moehy'eisdthbtt.Tmonadr--

irepc ive of alldilfere nes.icThu ilstre gh si 0wl te aof]in lifrlicsfor his rewardtit tGovernmient for L] expenses nure by the U. S. chief of a large ariny of femaile wonumi's hallots, and
and lesinghe otamd, nd he cunty ni _ · he anku i our wih a cheulein onseuene o' te - labma"and othr cuis am leang ut eeryhin tht.loks.ik.ma.

of all right. He protests aa,,tinsýt the doctril 1a
a ntio nly elage ts iiIrs y Plbieileivt Dr. Freemian, KD., and Miss Sandal. At Colon of the garter variety, and either as a possible anti- ity of the audience moved towards the door. About

a natio nd may cantcasruer byda Pe, bic ih-they will be joined by 31rs. Stanton Stewart and dote or iwith a (deterination to enjoy the bief rem- seven dollars and a-half was collocted, howyever, which.

outaus ad ulicienit ce a ndasserththat suonte party. nant of a wvasted life, he applied a brimmning jug of wvent for Mrs. Skinner*s newest corkscrewv cure.

cause isd o esat Rilome.liThelliattc onthe The above item nof news appeared lately in the wikyt 1hslpad-kp tteeuntil-, likze aAtrptm h mutmhrtcl;andPlant

Pope s IIstat t esacr leus aswell s pticlly daily papers. repleted leech, it fell off. The mian fell of likzewise, ing her righit foot firmly upon it, she proceeded.]

unt. ea s aythat freide Usnce aboe uiin, Our good fiends the Anglicans profess to be highly The next day, while the body lay in state on a pine 31y dear fiends I u snowin bideyoad euter Ir

it apeas tat he lebscie snte i indignant that their Bishops were not summuroned to slab, and the bereaved partner cf the, deceae a en o anw1nt reletk int
ting whorhain eo r ig, Ieferrine to Iaz- the Vatican Council. Are they really in earnest ? unbendng in a gamne of seven..up with a friendly iatndth iateer e ca qu esides.iI we e igliat

takg a i the rhihprocedtibins Pln 'f ta• nWould theY have felt proud to see the announee- Chiin.aman, the gamnewas mnterrulpted by a familiar .n htee e a ponge biiet rl gt

zin te rcbiho adstht aspl n oaf ment that le %who fills the , Chair of S. Austin" had voice,%whjci seemned te proceed from the jaws of th'e it till mny breath gives out and My Iwig turns gray.

un «itcolda onbe aari out y h dstrin o arrived at the "i Threshold of the Apostles" with a corpse,-" I say, Jim l" Bereaved partner played There were 250 deaths in Philadelphia last week

eryItlathoeadasofCntaty- following somnething like the above ?-Àcomspondent king of spades and claimaed 1- high," then looking an increase of 22 over the number for the week

Christian sovereignty, .legislation, and governmenot ahlcoiio.· ehssoudra h eanhl-eanreplied, preceding..
have been dethroned in the persJon of misIX-O aiQi Oi'% W-bssolentheri u.coyrran,


